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OFFICIAL DltUECTOBY.

Cjty OUirs.
Mayor N.B. Thiatlewood

ni i ir ...it.
Clerk Dentils. J.

W in. B. Gilbert.
JUrsual-- L. U.Meyera.

aet.dr1cU.Mtorney-WWU- .m

F. Hlk, John Wood.

rth Wrd-cu- ifl 0. Pallor. Adolph Bwo- -

"Vmn Ward-- T. W. HrilHT.rowtB.Pntm.

Couuty officers. .,

nrtunltub't II. JHW.-r- .

CfccalKUerk-- A, 11. Irvln.
c.mmr JBdK-- K. HfYocum.

cSiii? Attowr
County Triasurer-Mil- aa w . ParKei.
hbftllT-Jo-hn Hodiwa- - .

w. nalllday, J.CtmntyCommtssionnra-- T.
Mlbb and Peter Eaup. .

Uil'KCHKK.

Tomb and Poplar
CuilRonVPTIST.-Oom-

or
flnHand tulrd Sjndajra in

... .
A ...... prayer inoel- -

Mural., ryM: Bu u. w., ...nln r.jer,. p.

CtDKRAN-Tntrtee- ntb itrtet; vja '
. L bath 1:30 a.m.; Uuoda icbooUp t.

Knnppe.pMtir.
Eighth and W.lMl

MRTHODIHT-C- or.

Preaching H.bb.th lT;00 am. J",Rev.handy HclioJI at :0 p.
asuir.
)HESBYTf KI AS KUblh street: P'M

"t p 2.. K. .V.Geoi,paaur.
Corner CroMCatholic)JOSEPHS .tru; bVibath 10...nd Walnot -- .; J p. ..J!, Bu.d.y School all p.

Catholic) Corner Ninth
VATlMCK-sRon- ian

S .trect and Wa.hmpon "VnVhSrf
oath ( and 10 a. m.; Ve.,.eri p. ft.;

Ii. ra, service eery day at ft. m. R. Maswrsou

pritst. -

fi. E, TIME CARD AT CAIRO- -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. It.

tbai "'THAI. DffAUT.
M'i . H:!Ji.m Wall ..4:ift.m

Mwom'dalioa.llMoa- .- Kti.r-- e
tEirea 4:p.m I ArcomdatioB..4.6

MISS CBSTKALR. K.

tM.ll .4:H5.mtMli 5Mp.m

C. ST. I.. R. R- Sarro UnuRe )

, Accom'daUon. I :S0 p.m I AccorH dmiu U: p m

ST.L . I.M. AS. K. U

rlUpre.a 11 :W? m I tEipr.-.- ; ...... " J
tAccom oanoD. x:' P m 1 1 Af corn Ion 11. 45 m

WABASH. ST LOl lS PAClHC R'YCO.
Vail 4 fc .... :' vra I '" "x.... r p.m

Daily except bumUy. t Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL tt. R.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

-- T O

St. louis and Chicago.

ThoOnlv Lino Kunuint?

a r-r r rnn 1 TV'J1JA1L1 TliAliO
'From Cairo,

Makinq Direct Connection

. . WITH

EASTERN LINES.

TwaiKt Ll Cib:
n m. Mnll.

Counixting at Odin and fctWhum (or Inan-nai- l.

Loiituvtile. ladlanapolti and points tbt.
ll'lO .m. I''i Western

Kxprt-HM- .

trrl1nitnt. Lonl?.-05p- . m nd counucting
loraifpoinw ei-- t.

p.?n. I;,at Kxprema.
lor'st." Lotila'and Chirac, arrlng ftlSt. LouU

W:40p,m.,.ndChtca)to;:) a.m

4:Op.xn. Cincinnati Kxprem.
ArrWIng at ('InclnnatI 7:m a.m.; LouifvilW 7:2n

a.m.; lMlanauolta 4: J VV5,!r
Ihia train roach the above polnte
1IOVK8 In advance of any other route.

rw-Ti4:-
an p. m. expr b POT.LMAS

r.f(r.BPIlfHiAK Cairo to Cincinnati, wtlhoit
channea, and through alnepure to bt. oaii and
Chicago.

Fast Time Kast,
I acvwljit.lo rn point without ny delay
caused by Sunday Intervrnlntf. The Hnturday after'
noon train from Cairo arrive In now York Mouday
vornlnK l 10:SS. Thlrty elx honraiu advance of

y oilier (OU.te.
CrT'r'orlhronsb tickets and further information,

liioly at Illinois 0nlrl Railroad Jepou Cairo.

JAB. JOHNSON. J. D.J0SB8,"
(ion. Honthrn Agent. llckut Agunt.

Pass. Agent. Chlcano

physicunV.
, ,,.

GEOHQE II. LEACH, M. D. ,

Phvsioinn and' Surgeon,
Hpeclal attention pad to the lloineonatblc treat-

ment nffuiglcal dlsuaros, anddlncases of.womun
nd children.
Ufflce: Ou litb etMct, oppoilto tbo, PoilOQlce,

Clro, 111.

DKNTWW.

JJU. W. 0. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OPPlCB-BlB- htk Ntreet. near f!omt erc.ia! Avonnu

D It. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrioi No. ISA Commercial Avonuu, between

.KKbtband Malta Btreuu

WOOD YARD.

C. W. WHEELER,-

ANTHIIAOITh, COAL
inn

Summer Wood and Kindling

eonaiAfltly on r.and

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents por load.

Stavo Trimmincrs
At oue dollar per load.

Tb "trtmnilngr"ari9 coar havluc and make
tliebc.t tummr wood for vooklriK purporexK wall
a the cbeapeitt xvur told In Cai.-- o. For .black
mlth'i one Innettlnir tlrna. they are Qne'iballed

Leareyaor orduraat tbe Tenth tret wood yard

i.WBAXCTE.'
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CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKKUYBOAT

THREE MCWTES.
On r.danr Monday. JnneTth. and nnrll tarthor

notice tbtfunyboAt U1 matu trip, ae follow.:

MkTCt I.XiVXI MATtt
Pool Fourth t. M'.Monrl Land R. Kenturkr Ld g.

8:'Ki . ni. 8:'lf) a. m. a. m.
IO:oO . a. 10:JOair. ! H.ft.m.:
S:00 p. m. p.m. S p. a.

4. :V p. m. ;00 p.m.

2 n m. .' f m S Ti m

THK nAl.LT lAr.

-- "jtfJL- -
1

"THE JIALLIDAY
A Sew and I'onpivtn Tl 'tel. fronting on Lcvce

pfConil &0'i Iia'.lroad jtrrula, ,
'

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb Pastenjer I P'it of the Cblca'."V St. LonJa

np' .icw Orlrnn: lUinot tviitMi; vaan. m.
Louis Miid Pacillc; lion Mountain and S'UllH-rn- ,

Mob'lc and onio; l nir i anil St Lotus Kniiwava
ar all J ut tbo street: while the Steamboat
l.n1 ri u Is tmt one s lunri' ilntnnt,

This Hotel is liratid by stern, hm stcsm
I.anndri. Ilvdniullc Klev.itur, Klf'trlr Cull Hells.
Aiituniatlc Hntbs. aliS'iluU'lv puto air,
perteet sewcraL'" and umplete;ipP'tliittiie,ti

Wiiticrh fiirmsLlnKs; perfect service; and an
table.

Tj. I. PAHKKH ,V COnlsswa
HAS K.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Coniracvciil Avenue anil Eijrhth Street,

"CAinO.IL.lS.
Otflirs' j

V. B'tOSS. President. P. NKPF. Vlco Prcs'nt
II. WEL-- S, Cashier. T. J. Kcrth, Ass't ensh

DlivMttorn:
F. Bros Cairo I William Kuiiro. .Cairo
Pe'trNi'lT ' Wiilim Wolf..., "
c M Ostcrloh " I ('. I) l'aller "
E.A. Uudur " II. Wll..,...,.,' (

J. Y. Clemson, Caledotila.

A OBNF.Il.Vt. BAN KINO HUSISKsS DONE.
Bxchanffo sold andhoimht. Interott paid In

thn Hivtiws Depirtmetit. Collecloui made aud
all busluusH promptly uttuuJeil to,

. VARIETY 8T0KK.

SEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIM CITY.
'."'

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

' O. o.( PATiEl do!. 1

Cor. Ninotounthttreotl ' Pui'lT 111villi If, Alii

BULLETIN
CAIRO. ILLINOIS, THURSDAY MORNING, APillL C, 1382.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Cars

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICC DY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WKLI
: rAEi) FOR SnrPPI3N0.

Oar Loads a Specialty.
OKIOEl

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

rjlIIE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Ciiiro. UlinolB.

71 OHIO LBVEE.

CAPITAL, S100.000
A General Rankin? business

Conducted.

TIIOS. "V. IIALLIUAY",
Cashier

STBUPKISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

T HOS. W. IIALIilD AY,
M'rwtsurcM.

bTUVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ill SORTS, SIZE.S; AXTJ STYLES

XA.VIDSOXST'S

Manufncturer ot nd f)cn!c!'irj"

TIN. COPPER & SHEKT-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DOSB TO ORDER

' NO. 2T EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - - Illinois

jLEl'TlON Nf)(lCE.

Citt ri.riiiK's OrFtrl!, I

C.mho. lu.s.. Mnr. 17th. lr'S!. f

Tebltc notice lh hrbr fivea that ou Tues iay the
Htb dny of A jrll A. I) lJ, a general election will
ie bfln In the city of Cniro, county of Alexander,
stt of Illinois, for ihe election of one aidermfin
for llierott'nr term of tw o yearn from each of the
nve wa o im up cuv.

,tii. iiti,iiiii.i tiC &nlit u'l.rtl.in T,n' ltll
a' the tollnwin nnmed places, vie:

iniiieririi nunui iuu t'wiiei: Huauinru;iw in
roiir il Mre. H,sa Whlto'i biiUUirifCiimer of Sixth
strei r and Ohio If vee.

Iti tbo fM'cmid ws'tlat the engine house of tbo
lt'ititr fi and Headv lite company.

In the Third wa d at the engine house of the
BiiH'rninn ttr companv.

In the Fourth ward, ar th Court Houso
And lu the 1'iftli ward, at thu vuglue house of tho

Anchor flre company.
Haul electlotuwill Im op-- n at el :ht o'clock In the

morning, and coi.linno open until seven o'c)ocU lu
the afleriioou of sumo day.

D ,1 . 01, Ei,
City Merk.

rpAX PrilCHAbEUS NOTICE.

To T. .I.lrffrtys, or iny other person or poriona
in'eresiiiil i i .' '
You arelmriihyitntilled that at a sate of It 'IKs-Utitl- n

the county of Alexander ud Staicof Illinois,
lr lit by tie county co litetor Of sstd county, at the
southwesterly door of the co trl house In thn city
of Cniro, In s':iid co inty and stale, on thu 2nd day of
August. A. I. IH'i, tbo uniiersigned, purchused
tile lollowiitg described rea1 cst'ile Hunted In tho
First atld tinn to the city of Cairo, rounly of Alex,
ander aud ststii ol Illinois, for the taxi s due and
mhunII tlmtcon for the years A. i. IkTI, 1H74.

ltd, lKTll. U 1H7S slid 1R7I1. together
with penalties anil costs; said real estat., belnn
tsxed In theuameofsiildT J . Jeffreys, ! Lol
numbered five (5), In block numbered twenty-thre-

tl), as known and deslgonted on thu recorded map
or plat of sulci addition. The time allowed by law
for the redemption of said real vtai will expire
on the Sud day of Augut. A0. 1h42,.

J At'OH J. OonDON, Purchajor.
Cairo, Ilia., April 6th, A. 1).. lfeU.

rJAX ri'KCIlASEIl'S NOTICE.

ToT. J. Jeffrojri, oranyoftur person or prrsom
Interested i
Yon are hereby nollfted that at a sain of run! es-

tate, In the county of Alexander ami statu of Illl-pol- l,

belli )iy the county csllect or of snio county, at
the sjnnluwesterly door of Uio court houso In the
city of Cairo, In said county and slain, on tho tdday of Aug., A. I). 1 KSi I, Hie undersigned purchased
the followlnu described resl estnto situated In thn
First addition to the city of Cairo, county of Alex
ander and state of Illinois, for the taxes due and
unpaid thereon for tho years A. IV 17:1,
1MTI, 1;S, IMm, 1R1T, 1H;h and I8"I,

with penalties amlcot; raid real lHt,e g

taxed Inlhunnmo of sald'l'. J. Jeffmvs, to.
wit: Lot iiumhered six (II), lu llick 'ndiribcred
twer.tv lhree (it), as known ntiil ae'alint"d on the
recorded tnu p or pint of snlfl addition The time
allovce' bylaw for the 1'e.domption of said real estate
will expire ou the 'ti.A day of August, A I).

JaCoII J. UORltoS, Purchaser.
Calro.Ills., April 5th. A. I). Ifftl.

fkX PURCIlASKK'SSOrrK.

To Kosanna Burke, or any olhur person or persons
, IntervaU'd: '

Yon are hen'hv nntliled that at sato of real
in tho colintv of Alexiitider and stiito of Illi-

nois, hold by the cotinly cu. lector of said cotiuty,
nl the sotilhwesturly door of lha court house lu thu
city ufCnlro, lu siild i ountv and stutu, on thn 8th
lay of July, A. 1). IHKO, Ooorgo It. Lenta.
the undersigned, ptitclinsed thu following
described renl estate situstid In tlin city
of Cairo, county of Ali'xatidei'tilid Mato of UlinoU,
fiir tho taxes duo and ttbpud Iberi'oh tor the years
A. 1). 1H7,1. lfTll. IKT7, IHTS and lHTil, t (rothrr with
pennlttes and costs: said real est ale helnir tixed in
tuennnio of said Rosnnna lltirue, to wit; Lot
miniiwrcu iweniy nine (w, in diock tiiimi)er(I llf.

(rill. In the nltv ol Cairo. Tun limn nti,.,i
by liw for tho rcilempilmi of said real opfiitu will
vapiru ou ni ' mn nnv oi.iuiv, a. ii, ltj

. (iKOHtiK R. J.KSTZ, puidiajor.
, Cairo, Ills., April lib, A. 0 ltJ.

RIVER NEWS.

The City of Providence ame ruteo,'y
from St. Louis for ..Vicksburij. S'm I,i 1

bi trip of freight ami a e,wi list of mv a- -

iriii! 0?n. Rurnnrtl pimgcJ vh y "5j
with ft ha loRil of liacao, meal uml flour
for tTie mifT.trers. 81in wbb Bnt by the
governaiont from St. Louis.

The Silvcrtlmrn hai come with lumber
trip for the Vn!)4sh mb1, ami will return

for Hickman and bends.
' The Mary Houston had not urmerl up to
0 o'clock, will find her at the wharf this'
Morning,

!" The Coal Bluff came tip from Memphis
yefferJay with two barges, she having been
south with a trip of government rationa for
the sufferers. She will go to St. Louis
and load at once again lor some other
jlfic Cnpt. Chas. llurton, of the U. S.

snag-bo- II. 0. Wright, h in command
of the Coal niuff.

The Emma Ether'ulge came out from St.

Louis. She goes to llose Clare to load

with rock for tho Mississippi river com-

mission at Dunconaby. She will also take
a pile driver with her.

The Will Kyle came up from New Or-

leans yesterday and sailed for. Cincinnati
with a good trip of freight ant an excellent
list of passengers. The burning of the
Golden City did not have any effect on her
passengers travel.

The Alice Brown came out from St.

Louis light, and will return to St. Louis
with a big coal trip for the gas works.

The tug A, B. Saffird is making regular
tiips again between Cairo and Mound City.
She will continue to do so.

The Pete Kerns, of the Mississippi river
commission fleet, came down from Louis-

ville with 4 pile drivers for the work in

the south. She also took one .rock flat fur

Cairo.,
Tho City of Helena and the City of

Greenville came in yesterday from tho
south enroute forSt.Lmiis. The latter had
300 bales cotton for the Wabash road.

GLEANHG3.

It ,'ost aC:twnovia (X. Y.) man 1,000
to steal a s:U'k of Hour.

Baldwin county, Alabama, lias no
re.-idf-iit lawyer, nor has it a jail.

P:inthpr:ire(li'voiiritigiigs:iiid lambs
on tho hills of Harrison county, Ky.

Gorman military ulhVers Imvo n poor
opinion of the It.iltati army, vliiuli they
call a voiy iniperfwt iiiadiinc.

On March 1, 18S2, the seat of govern-
ment in Louisiana was restored to Batou
Rouge.

Eighty-fiv- e runs of Washington conn
tv coal land king near Mnjiongahela
City, Pa., soldWeutly for

An Immense ''blow-ou- t of copper oro
is found on one of the highest peaks of
the Wasatch range, in Utah. '

The product of California quicksilver
mines, last year, was G0.fS.l flasks, anil
the exports by sea and sail were 4o,77U
llasks.

Auburn, X. Y claims to hare a widow
of a veteran of (he lluvolutinnary war.
She is IbS years of nge and draws 'a pen-
sion.

Over .100.000 bushels of charcoal are
used in Leadville every month. One linn
consumes about 1'.'"i,hh) bushels, at

l;l cents jut bushel.
One hundred ami sixty acres of land

will be given to the person securing the
largest number of articles for exhibition
nt the Florida stale fair.

The Belt line railroad which has been
in operation for several months between
Albany and Troy is to be extended so as
to include Cohoes and Watcrford.

Fine trout, ranging from ten to six-

teen inches in length, have recently been
caught in streams nearXashville, Teiin.,
tlin first lime in over twenty years.

The Yak Ctumuil has been given to
the college by. its former owner,' who
st iit about .;", ink) upon it and had no
clmncc to recover tho money.

Three models from which to select a
monument to John ('. Calhoun, have ar-

rived in South Carolina from Koine, for
the inspection and decision of the monu-
ment committee.

Appreciated: "There!" triumphantlT
exclaimed a Deadwood editor, ns a bul-

let came through tho w indow and shat-
tered the inkstnmt. "1 knew that new
'Personal' column would be a success."

At a recent concert in London the fog
was so thick that the musicians were in-

visible to the audience, and the cornets
and trombone had to be replaced by

i fogjiorns.
It is proposed to Introduce- the cull urn

jVofilnNinto out hern Australia, It Is

thouirht that the wed ami lint can bo ex
ported cheaper than any of tho crops
geuuraiiy iiiiacu. ,

The number of sheep in Kansas has
'.Increased two hundred fold within tho
last two vears,. and tho wool clip this
year will not fall short of 10,000,000

.pounds. '
'

. '..

' There Is ft pecan tree in San Saba, Ra-"l- ia

enmity. Toxin, from w hich was gath-
ered htt fall nliietecin ljushels of mils.

These sold for $:Y per bitnlicl, or i&7 for
' the crop.

The confectioners of Xew York are lin-

ing orders for molasses and sugar candy
jti a condition to bo used for cuinly-p- u

lllng parties for children, nnd those of
older growth. Thu fever has become
fashionable.

Dr. Richardson, of London, rciom-inciid- s

electricity as "a painless dentil"
for fowls. Tim 'disagreeable hornpipe
now danced by evuiy chlekeu as soon as

it loses its head has long been a source
of disturbance to test he-li- minds,

Three colossal crank are at large in
northern Africa, each claiming to 1st the
long-expecte- d Messiah of Islam. Two
are harmless, and oue is on the war- -

uth against the Egyptians, wilh blood
in his eye. Doubtless the sultan will
toon have their heads.

Longfellow classed I lenrv Timrod as
one of the best poets the South ever pro.
iliieed. On thn strength of this, South
Carolina, his native stale, went to work
to get tip a monument for him, and,
with only about three months' exertions,
raised 47 for the work.

A Massachusetts hriil carrier, whpnhe
worked a w hole day dropped a potato in
a nail keg: when he worked half a day,
he dropped in half a polato. t'nfortun-atel- y,

some pigs got to the keg and ate
i;jpnis"'ontir! ftccbunt, and his employers
brought him out a dollar in debt.

Young man, if vou had one and two-thir-

tons of p;ofd coin, you would bo
worth a million dollars. Every little
piece of gold you get hold of throw in-

to the junk pile until you accumulate
that weight. You can then sell it and
become a rich man.

The sea serpent has made a ouiek
swim from the vicinity of Long Branch
to Pacilie. waters. 'Two gentlemen f

an inego, Lai., saw it a few days ago;
they were sober; a length of twenty feet
of tho serjrent was seen ubote water
and there is no mistake about it.

A Philadelphia surgeon has succeeded
in supplying upper and lower eyelids to
a miner whose face was horribly burned
by an explosion. The upper lids were
supplied by skin from the man's fore-ling- er,

ami the lower lids by a piece cut
from his arm.

Springlield, O.. contain") .100 more wo-
men than men, and when ii man who
can't see after 4 p. m. accidentally dis-
appears through a coal-hol- e the women
call an indignation meeting on the side-
walk nnd demand that society shall re-

turn to the good old days of andirons
ami wood inel.

Manitoba has a real, live peripatetic
town. It is called Boomtown, and moves
as the Pacific railroad advances. A camp
is made at the end of the line, and build-
ing lots bring fancy prices, and with an-

other advance the place is deserted and
another locality is called Boomtown.

The giant Charles Drumniond, a col-
ored day laborer in Onancock, Va., is
in his nineteenth summer. He measures
six feet eight inches in height, his shoe
is sixteen inches long, and his weight ii
L'.il pounds. His principal diet sine
boyhood has been sweet potatoes.

Some of the newspapers are continu-
ing their fun about Oscar Wilde, and
some of the wits of society are criticis-
ing him to his face;, but if he should, on
his return to England, write his impres-
sions of America as he has been com-

pelled to see it what a howl there will
be! Acw York Ikruhl. ..

An exchange says that, by way of ob-
taining light on'tho otiestwn of morning
prayers at Harvard, President Eliot
mailed a circular to the parents and
guardians of all the undcr-grndnatc- s,

inquiring whether they had daily morn-
ing prayers In thoirown households. Ho
received seven hundred and forty-on- e

replies, and five men out of every tevcn
said they did not.

"Why, Moses lloekheimer, on tho
ext block, sells suits like those for 14."

"Yaas, mv tear front, I know all about
dot, und 1 dell you vy he sells ilem so
scheap. l)ey schriiiks-schrin- ks like
tier deyfiil! Shust von trop of vater und
nop dey goes. You know dot pig Shim
Jones, der carpenter? Yell, he buys a
suit of lloekheimer last week uml goes on
a spree. He wits trunk dree tays. Efery
night he sdilccp on ler sidovalk, uml, ef-

ery night itrain. Dem gloso schrunk
Der fotirt night der holiee run

him in." "For beingdnink, eh?" "For
untccscent oxposiirc, my frento-do- ru.

glose vas bretty much all' gone." ;
That excellent man nnd admirable

auctioneer, Gen. Cobb, attended divine
service last Sunday evening, and com-
mitted the grave error of falling asleep
over his hymn book. The preacherentcr-eilth-e

pulpit, and still the general slept.
His text was the trial anil tribulations
that beset the Christian. "If," said tho
reverend gentleman, "the devil assail
you " Here the general awoke with
a start and a snort, and, ejaculating iii
a sleepy voice: "A sale? all rigid, hand
here the catalogue," sprang to his feet.
We fear the devil had tho bulge on that
congregation for ten minutes'or more,
for the shouts of the worshippers dis-
turbed even tho tenor, who was maiiig
desperate love to tho soprano. ,

m m
A Conscientious Artist, ' '

One of Vienna's most notod lady arti-

sts-had her portrait taken by Prof. Au-gc- ll

a month or two ago, which chef (t
ii uvre was to have adorned her splendid
home on Christ mas eve, instead of w hich
it now stands dreary and deserted, for
sale, on an easel in an art --dealer's shop.
It does great credit to the master; hut to
her it represents it caused only grief and
sorrow, for in her eyes it had n fault, a
great fault. Just ns it is said to he tho
greatest misfortune to kings uot to wish
to hear th truth, so it proved to be In
the lady's case. The somewhat harsh
shadow' under tho chin and tho ear, as
well as the slightly course complexion,
were to her a w hole tragedy. In vain
she tried her sweetest suasion on tho
great painter: "My dear Angell, I do
not expect you to flatter me;, btitK.ure-l- y,

although' the likeness is good, those
homely shadows might hear a

little softening." ,Tho artist. remained
Inexorable. She begged and implored
liiin nil in vain. Not even the promise
of doubling the already handsome price
of ;1,IHKI florins moved Ihe stubborn por-

traitist, who replied w ith a stoicism that
might nxaspcrntn a saint! "I can not
tomi down those shadows they must re-

main just as they are, and so'shall the
picture, for 'I painted what I saw and
see now." JitH'rii'im Hctjinltr,

It Is observed that vaccination is pret-
ty Huro to bring people u the Bcrutcli.

Farming on Clay tan- -,
Very favorable reports have recently

hecu published in England of the profit
of farming on laud that was essentially
compact clay, in some cases whut
passed for soil had been used for niak-in- g

brick. Though owned by individ-
uals, it had iM-e- put to no agricultural
use since the settlement of theeouulry
by civilized men. By Judicious managiw
me nt it has been converted intoTalu-hl- e

property. Considerable money wai
expended on it without anv returns.
Surface and underground drains wero
made td carry off water and cause tho
air to circulate through the hard farth.-Itepente-

plowing were resorted to fof
the purpose of pulverizing the compact
ground, ('are wa taken to expose thft
soil t the action of the frost and air B

much as possible. The first cropsriilsed
were for the purpose of turning tinder
for fertilizers. In some cases two crops
were raised for this purpose In a singla
year. They benefited 'the land mechan-
ically ns well as chemically by-

- nmkinjr
it loose. Having been treated in this
way It was found to be productive of
large crops of grass and clover. Recent-
ly wheat, barley, nnd peas have Imrn
raised, the stubble. being turned under
for tho purpose of improving tle condi-
tion of the soil. It is found that these
clay lands under this treatment product
larger crops each year, although no
commercial fert ilizers have been applied
to them. In this respect they present
remarkable contrast to lands that wero
originally rich nnd fertile. It is admiU
ted that it w ill not be profitable for ten-
ants to undertake to improve hard clay
lands, but it is believed that many land-
lords w ill set about making unproduct-
ive land profitable, and in that way add-
ing to the extent of their

Bead This, Boys.
, A gentleman advertised for a boy to
nssist him in his office, and nearly "lifty
applicants presented themselves to him.
Out of the whole number he in a short
time selected one and dismissed the rest.

"I should like to know." said a friend,
"on what ground you selected that bov,
who had not a single recommendation?"

"Yoi are mistaken," said thn gentle-
man; "he had a great many. Ho wiped
his feet when he came in, nnd closed
the door after him, show iug. that he nicareful. He gave up his scat Instantly
to that lame old man,' showing that he
w as kind and thoughtful. He took off
his cap when he came in, and answered
my questions promptly, vhowin thath
was polite ami gentlemanly, lie picked
up the book which 1 had purposely laid
upon the floor, and replaced it upon the
table, while all tho rest stepped over it-
er shoved It aside; and he v aited quiet-
ly for his turn, instead of pushing and
crowding, show ing that ho was honora-
ble and orderly. When I talked with
him. I noticed that his clothes were care-
fully brushed, his hair in nice order.and
when he wrote his name I noticed that
his linger-iiait- s cr lostend of
being tipped with jot, like that hand-
some Utile fellow in the hltifi jacket.
Don't you call those things letters of
recommendation? I do; and I would
give more for what I can tell about a
boy by using my eyes ten minutes than
all the letters he can bring me."

Sow.n; and Rcupinff.
When a young lady hemt handkerchiefs

for a rich bachelor, she news that alio may
reup. When seeds of disease are planted '

turough over indulgence, you can prevent
the undertaker from reaping the benefit by ''

using Spring Blossom. Price SO cents,
trial bottles 10 cents.

"Tho Commodore." ;

Jos. L. Fuote, the Commodore, Elgin, :

III., says Thomas' Eclectric Oil curtd h in
of sciatica with one application, thorough-
ly applied. It also cured hint of a severe
cold and cough. IIu thinks it very val-

uable remedy, and will never be without it.

Kidney Complaint Cared.
B. Turner, Rochester, N. Y., write : "I

have beeu for over a year subject to serious
disorders of the kidneys, and often unable
to attend to business; I procured your Bur- -,

dock Blood Bitters, aud wai relieved before
half a bottle was used. I intend to con.
tiuue, as I feel conlldent that they will en
tircly cure mo." Price $1.00.

Experlentla Doctt
Wc must tell some men a groat deal tot

teach them a little, but the knowledge of t

the curative properties of Spring BIomoui .

in cases of lie. headache, ' Indication and i

biliousness la bought by experience. Frlc
50 cuuta, trial bottles 10 cents.

Universal Approbation '

by the community at large has been given o
to Burdock, Blood Bitters. No instance is --

known where the dissatisfaction has been .

manifested by their use, or where aught
but benefit followed their administration.. .

Price $1.00.

It ia no longer an idle dream of "boast-- r
Ing tn atRrin that Fellows' Hypophoaphltfrv.
wherein are united . nature's forces, will
strengthen mart and make his life not only
iudurable, but sparkling with rode and !

joyous health. Fellows Ilypophospbltoa sup-

plies ' tho ingredients' which constitute
healthy blood, and imparts the the ele
menta which give vitality.

The Key to Health.
Have you found tho key to perfect health

and strength) It is Kidney-Wor- t, tho only
remedy thnt overcomes at once the inaction
of the kidneys and bowels. It purifies tho
blood by cleansing the system of foul hu-

mors and by giving strength to tho liver,
kidneys and bowels to perforin thole regu-
lar, fuuetions. See displayed advertise-
ment.

SuiLon's Couou and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures coo
sumption. Paul U. Bchuh, Agent. ft


